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CorintHiAnS

CHApter 8
food offered to idolS

1 Now coNcerNiNg food offered to 
idols: we kNow that “all of us possess 
kNowledge.” this “kNowledge” puffs 
up, but love builds up. 2 if aNyoNe 
imagiNes that he kNows somethiNg, 
he does Not yet kNow as he ought to 
kNow. 3 but if aNyoNe loves god, he 
is kNowN by god.
4 therefore, as to the eatiNg of food 
offered to idols, we kNow that “aN 
idol has No real existeNce,” aNd that 
“there is No god but oNe.” 5 for 
although there may be so-called 
gods iN heaveN or oN earth—as iNdeed 
there are maNy “gods” aNd maNy 
“lords”— 6 yet for us there is oNe 
god, the father, from whom are all 
thiNgs aNd for whom we exist, aNd oNe 
lord, Jesus christ, through whom are 
all thiNgs aNd through whom we exist.
7 however, Not all possess this 
kNowledge. but some, through former 
associatioN with idols, eat food as 
really offered to aN idol, aNd their 
coNscieNce, beiNg weak, is defiled. 8 
food will Not commeNd us to god. 
we are No worse off if we do Not eat, 
aNd No better off if we do. 9 but take 
care that this right of yours does 
Not somehow become a stumbliNg 
block to the weak. 10 for if aNyoNe 
sees you who have kNowledge eatiNg 
iN aN idol’s temple, will he Not be 
eNcouraged, if his coNscieNce is weak, 
to eat food offered to idols? 11 aNd 
so by your kNowledge this weak 
persoN is destroyed, the brother for 
whom christ died. 12 thus, siNNiNg 
agaiNst your brothers aNd wouNdiNg 
their coNscieNce wheN it is weak, you 
siN agaiNst christ. 13 therefore, if 
food makes my brother stumble, i will 
Never eat meat, lest i make my brother 
stumble.

CHApter 9
pAul SurrenderS HiS rigHtS

1 am i Not free? am i Not aN apostle? 
have i Not seeN Jesus our lord? are 
Not you my workmaNship iN the lord? 
2 if to others i am Not aN apostle, at 
least i am to you, for you are the seal 
of my apostleship iN the lord.
3 this is my defeNse to those who 
would examiNe me. 4 do we Not have 
the right to eat aNd driNk? 5 do we 
Not have the right to take aloNg 
a believiNg wife, as do the other 
apostles aNd the brothers of the lord 
aNd cephas? 6 or is it oNly barNabas 
aNd i who have No right to refraiN 
from workiNg for a liviNg? 7 who 
serves as a soldier at his owN expeNse? 
who plaNts a viNeyard without eatiNg 
aNy of its fruit? or who teNds a flock 
without gettiNg some of the milk?
8 do i say these thiNgs oN humaN 

authority? does Not the law say the 
same? 9 for it is writteN iN the law of 
moses, “you shall Not muzzle aN ox 
wheN it treads out the graiN.” is it for 
oxeN that god is coNcerNed? 10 does 
he Not certaiNly speak for our sake? it 
was writteN for our sake, because the 
plowmaN should plow iN hope aNd the 
thresher thresh iN hope of shariNg iN 
the crop. 11 if we have sowN spiritual 
thiNgs amoNg you, is it too much if we 
reap material thiNgs from you? 12 if 
others share this rightful claim oN 
you, do Not we eveN more?
Nevertheless, we have Not made use 
of this right, but we eNdure aNythiNg 
rather thaN put aN obstacle iN the 
way of the gospel of christ. 13 do 
you Not kNow that those who are 
employed iN the temple service get 
their food from the temple, aNd those 
who serve at the altar share iN the 
sacrificial offeriNgs? 14 iN the same 
way, the lord commaNded that those 
who proclaim the gospel should get 
their liviNg by the gospel.
15 but i have made No use of aNy of 
these rights, Nor am i writiNg these 
thiNgs to secure aNy such provisioN. 
for i would rather die thaN have 
aNyoNe deprive me of my grouNd 
for boastiNg. 16 for if i preach the 
gospel, that gives me No grouNd for 
boastiNg. for Necessity is laid upoN 
me. woe to me if i do Not preach the 
gospel! 17 for if i do this of my owN 
will, i have a reward, but if Not of my 
owN will, i am still eNtrusted with 
a stewardship. 18 what theN is my 
reward? that iN my preachiNg i may 
preseNt the gospel free of charge, so 
as Not to make full use of my right 
iN the gospel.
19 for though i am free from all, i 
have made myself a servaNt to all, 
that i might wiN more of them. 20 to 
the Jews i became as a Jew, iN order 
to wiN Jews. to those uNder the law i 
became as oNe uNder the law (though 
Not beiNg myself uNder the law) that 
i might wiN those uNder the law. 21 
to those outside the law i became 
as oNe outside the law (Not beiNg 
outside the law of god but uNder the 
law of christ) that i might wiN those 
outside the law. 22 to the weak i 
became weak, that i might wiN the 
weak. i have become all thiNgs to all 
people, that by all meaNs i might save 
some. 23 i do it all for the sake of the 
gospel, that i may share with them iN 
its blessiNgs.
24 do you Not kNow that iN a race 
all the ruNNers ruN, but oNly oNe 
receives the prize? so ruN that you 
may obtaiN it. 25 every athlete 
exercises self-coNtrol iN all thiNgs. 
they do it to receive a perishable 
wreath, but we aN imperishable. 26 so 
i do Not ruN aimlessly; i do Not box as 
oNe beatiNg the air. 27 but i discipliNe 
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my body aNd keep it uNder coNtrol, 
lest after preachiNg to others i 
myself should be disqualified.

CHApter 10
WArning AgAinSt idolAtry

1 for i do Not waNt you to be 
uNaware, brothers, that our fathers 
were all uNder the cloud, aNd all 
passed through the sea, 2 aNd all 
were baptized iNto moses iN the cloud 
aNd iN the sea, 3 aNd all ate the 
same spiritual food, 4 aNd all draNk 
the same spiritual driNk. for they 
draNk from the spiritual rock that 
followed them, aNd the rock was 
christ. 5 Nevertheless, with most of 
them god was Not pleased, for they 
were overthrowN iN the wilderNess.
6 Now these thiNgs took place as 
examples for us, that we might Not 
desire evil as they did. 7 do Not be 
idolaters as some of them were; as it 
is writteN, “the people sat dowN to 
eat aNd driNk aNd rose up to play.” 
8 we must Not iNdulge iN sexual 
immorality as some of them did, aNd 
tweNty-three thousaNd fell iN a 
siNgle day. 9 we must Not put christ 
to the test, as some of them did aNd 
were destroyed by serpeNts, 10 Nor 
grumble, as some of them did aNd 
were destroyed by the destroyer. 
11 Now these thiNgs happeNed to 
them as aN example, but they were 
writteN dowN for our iNstructioN, oN 
whom the eNd of the ages has come. 
12 therefore let aNyoNe who thiNks 
that he staNds take heed lest he fall. 
13 No temptatioN has overtakeN you 
that is Not commoN to maN. god is 
faithful, aNd he will Not let you be 
tempted beyoNd your ability, but with 
the temptatioN he will also provide 
the way of escape, that you may be 
able to eNdure it.
14 therefore, my beloved, flee from 
idolatry. 15 i speak as to seNsible 
people; Judge for yourselves what i 
say. 16 the cup of blessiNg that we 
bless, is it Not a participatioN iN the 
blood of christ? the bread that we 
break, is it Not a participatioN iN the 
body of christ? 17 because there 
is oNe bread, we who are maNy are 
oNe body, for we all partake of the 
oNe bread. 18 coNsider the people 
of israel: are Not those who eat the 
sacrifices participaNts iN the altar? 
19 what do i imply theN? that food 
offered to idols is aNythiNg, or that 
aN idol is aNythiNg? 20 No, i imply 
that what pagaNs sacrifice they offer 
to demoNs aNd Not to god. i do Not 
waNt you to be participaNts with 
demoNs. 21 you caNNot driNk the cup 
of the lord aNd the cup of demoNs. 
you caNNot partake of the table of 
the lord aNd the table of demoNs. 
22 shall we provoke the lord to 
Jealousy? are we stroNger thaN he?
do all to the glory of god

23 “all thiNgs are lawful,” but Not 
all thiNgs are helpful. “all thiNgs 
are lawful,” but Not all thiNgs 
build up. 24 let No oNe seek his owN 
good, but the good of his Neighbor. 
25 eat whatever is sold iN the meat 
market without raisiNg aNy questioN 
oN the grouNd of coNscieNce. 26 for 
“the earth is the lord’s, aNd the 
fullNess thereof.” 27 if oNe of the 
uNbelievers iNvites you to diNNer aNd 
you are disposed to go, eat whatever 
is set before you without raisiNg aNy 
questioN oN the grouNd of coNscieNce. 
28 but if someoNe says to you, “this 
has beeN offered iN sacrifice,” theN 
do Not eat it, for the sake of the oNe 
who iNformed you, aNd for the sake 
of coNscieNce— 29 i do Not meaN 
your coNscieNce, but his. for why 
should my liberty be determiNed by 
someoNe else’s coNscieNce? 30 if i 
partake with thaNkfulNess, why am i 
deNouNced because of that for which 
i give thaNks?
31 so, whether you eat or driNk, or 
whatever you do, do all to the glory 
of god. 32 give No offeNse to Jews or 
to greeks or to the church of god, 
33 Just as i try to please everyoNe iN 
everythiNg i do, Not seekiNg my owN 
advaNtage, but that of maNy, that 
they may be saved.

CHApter 11
1 be imitators of me, as i am of christ.

HeAd CoveringS
2 Now i commeNd you because you 
remember me iN everythiNg aNd 
maiNtaiN the traditioNs eveN as i 
delivered them to you. 3 but i waNt 
you to uNderstaNd that the head of 
every maN is christ, the head of a 
wife is her husbaNd, aNd the head 
of christ is god. 4 every maN who 
prays or prophesies with his head 
covered dishoNors his head, 5 but 
every wife who prays or prophesies 
with her head uNcovered dishoNors 
her head, siNce it is the same as if her 
head were shaveN. 6 for if a wife will 
Not cover her head, theN she should 
cut her hair short. but siNce it is 
disgraceful for a wife to cut off her 
hair or shave her head, let her cover 
her head. 7 for a maN ought Not to 
cover his head, siNce he is the image 
aNd glory of god, but womaN is the 
glory of maN. 8 for maN was Not made 
from womaN, but womaN from maN. 9 
Neither was maN created for womaN, 
but womaN for maN. 10 that is why 
a wife ought to have a symbol of 
authority oN her head, because of the 
aNgels. 11 Nevertheless, iN the lord 
womaN is Not iNdepeNdeNt of maN Nor 
maN of womaN; 12 for as womaN was 
made from maN, so maN is Now borN of 
womaN. aNd all thiNgs are from god. 
13 Judge for yourselves: is it proper 
for a wife to pray to god with her 
head uNcovered? 14 does Not Nature 

itself teach you that if a maN wears 
loNg hair it is a disgrace for him, 15 
but if a womaN has loNg hair, it is her 
glory? for her hair is giveN to her for 
a coveriNg. 16 if aNyoNe is iNcliNed 
to be coNteNtious, we have No such 
practice, Nor do the churches of god.

tHe lord’S Supper
17 but iN the followiNg iNstructioNs 
i do Not commeNd you, because wheN 
you come together it is Not for the 
better but for the worse. 18 for, 
iN the first place, wheN you come 
together as a church, i hear that 
there are divisioNs amoNg you. aNd 
i believe it iN part, 19 for there must 
be factioNs amoNg you iN order that 
those who are geNuiNe amoNg you 
may be recogNized. 20 wheN you 
come together, it is Not the lord’s 
supper that you eat. 21 for iN eatiNg, 
each oNe goes ahead with his owN 
meal. oNe goes huNgry, aNother gets 
druNk. 22 what! do you Not have 
houses to eat aNd driNk iN? or do 
you despise the church of god aNd 
humiliate those who have NothiNg? 
what shall i say to you? shall i 
commeNd you iN this? No, i will Not.
23 for i received from the lord 
what i also delivered to you, that 
the lord Jesus oN the Night wheN 
he was betrayed took bread, 24 aNd 
wheN he had giveN thaNks, he broke 
it, aNd said, “this is my body, which 
is for you. do this iN remembraNce of 
me.”25 iN the same way also he took 
the cup, after supper, sayiNg, “this 
cup is the New coveNaNt iN my blood. 
do this, as ofteN as you driNk it, iN 
remembraNce of me.” 26 for as ofteN 
as you eat this bread aNd driNk the 
cup, you proclaim the lord’s death 
uNtil he comes.
27 whoever, therefore, eats the 
bread or driNks the cup of the lord 
iN aN uNworthy maNNer will be guilty 
coNcerNiNg the body aNd blood of 
the lord. 28 let a persoN examiNe 
himself, theN, aNd so eat of the 
bread aNd driNk of the cup. 29 for 
aNyoNe who eats aNd driNks without 
discerNiNg the body eats aNd driNks 
JudgmeNt oN himself. 30 that is why 
maNy of you are weak aNd ill, aNd 
some have died. 31 but if we Judged 
ourselves truly, we would Not be 
Judged. 32 but wheN we are Judged by 
the lord, we are discipliNed so that 
we may Not be coNdemNed aloNg with 
the world.
33 so theN, my brothers, wheN you 
come together to eat, wait for oNe 
aNother— 34 if aNyoNe is huNgry, 
let him eat at home—so that wheN 
you come together it will Not be for 
JudgmeNt. about the other thiNgs i 
will give directioNs wheN i come.


